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58 Jardine Street, Stafford, Qld 4053

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 4 Area: 718 m2 Type: House

Jack Harvey

0423226839

https://realsearch.com.au/58-jardine-street-stafford-qld-4053
https://realsearch.com.au/jack-harvey-real-estate-agent-from-coronis-north-chermside


Top Offer - Monday 1st July 5:00 pm

Luxury awaits, with breathtaking interiors showcasing a pared-back palette of warm tones, timber floors, stone

benchtops, premium carpets and custom joinery throughout. Masterfully appointed and thoughtfully conceived to exceed

the requirements and expectations of family living, this classic forever home has been built to harness a lifetime of

memories. Offering an expansive 430m2 of under roof living this residence's generous proportions have been crafted to

suit family living. As spacious as it is sophisticated, a gated street presence leads to incredible landscaped gardens,

inviting you into this magical home and amplifying the grand scale.   From the moment you walk through the front entry,

your eyes are immediately drawn to the impressive proportions of the home, accentuated by high ceilings and seamlessly

flowing oak flooring. The wide hallway draws you to the heart of the home, where the expansive open plan living and

dining areas are overlooked by the gourmet kitchen which seamlessly connects to the alfresco. The kitchen, facing the

northern aspect, is a chef's dream. It is equipped with an ILVE upright cooker, stone benchtops, integrated appliances and

complimented by a full-sized butler's pantry.  The striking dining room, with its soaring double-height void features

floor-to-ceiling electric curtains that allow you to control the light and ambiance with ease. Stackable sliding doors

seamlessly connect the indoor living spaces to the outdoor alfresco, perfect for entertaining. The alfresco area, adorned

with French-laid Italian tiles, overlooks the expansive landscaping and pool.The lower level is completed with laundry,

custom-built mudroom, and office.The home boasts five opulent bedrooms, each with walk-in robe. Designed with

ultimate comfort, sophistication, and privacy in mind, three of the bedrooms have their own ensuites, while the other two

share an interconnected bathroom, ensuring convenience and space for everyone. The master suite is, in its own right, a

true sanctuary, featuring an expansive walk-in robe with floor to ceiling joinery and the ultimate ensuite retreat with full

size bath, this space provides a serene oasis where you can unwind and indulge in the luxury you deserve.

Features:Ground Level:-       Impressive Kitchen with ILVE Professional Plus 900mm multi fuel upright cooker, integrated

fridge with built in icemaker, integrated dishwasher, insinkerator, butlers pantry with additional sink and plenty of room

for appliances.-       5th Bedroom complete with its own walk-in robe and ensuite - the perfect space to host guests.-      

Discrete multi purpose room, the perfect home office or kids play-space boasting French doors that open out into the rear

garden.-       Powder room featuring full height tiling and stone vanity.-       Double garage with epoxy floor and storage

space, plus room for an additional two cars securely off street.-       Mudroom with storage ideal for kids shoes, school bags

and hats.-       Oversized mineral in-ground concrete pool (9.5m x 5m) with wifi controlled filtration system.-       French

pattern Italian tiles throughout the expansive external areas.-       Generous Laundry, showcasing hanging rail, cabinetry

and 70L sink.-       Multi Zone fully ducted air conditioning controlled via MyPlace. First Floor:-       2.4m doorways complete

with solid core doors and fully insulated walls-       Second family rumpus room with built-in entertainment unit.-       Master

retreat with dual vanity, double rain-head showers, oversized bath, separate toilet and custom walk-in robe with LED

lighting.-       Third generously proportioned bedroom with ensuite and walk in robe.-       Jack and Jill bathroom connecting

the fourth and fifth bedrooms, with its own oversized bath and dual vanity. Additional Features:-       Fully Fenced 718m2

block with private mature gardens.-       Window furnishings throughout (Curtains or Shutters)-       Sought after Northern

Aspect-       Long lasting white PVC fencing-       Evan Sommerville designed landscaping-       Move in ready   -       Prince

Charles Hospital 1.0kms-       Westfield Chermside 2.5kms-       Brisbane Airport 9.5kms-       Brisbane CBD 7.0kms Schools:-

      Padua College - 300m-       St Anthony's - 350m-       Mt Alvernia College - 600m-       Kedron State School - 1.3kms-      

Wavell Heights State High School - 1.8km-       Kedron State High School - 2kms Showcasing a world of convenience, close

to schools, shops, gyms and Kedron's favourite 'Farm House' this thoughtfully designed home is not to be missed. Just

7km's to the CBD, the location of this home is unparalleled. Building a new home has become an increasingly difficult and

drawn out process, this residence is an incredible opportunity to take advantage of a move-in ready home where every

convenience has been thought of.Information contained on any marketing material, website or other portal should not be

relied upon and you should make your own enquiries and seek your own independent advice with respect to any property

advertised or the information about the property.


